# Quick Reference Chart to HMH Solutions for the Comprehensive Literacy State Development (CLSD) Program

## Access to Books: Promoting Literacy in the Home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HMH Solution</th>
<th>Reading Levels</th>
<th>CLSD Priorities and Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Hero Academy**
  Grades: Pre-K–6
  Focus: Leveled Reader Series—Literacy and Social-Emotional Learning | Levels (F&P): WB–R  
Website: hmhco.com/heroacademy | ✓ Evidence-based family literacy strategies  
✓ Access to books in the home  
✓ Family literacy activities  
✓ Social–emotional and parent involvement components of MTSS  
✓ High-quality print materials that reflect reading and developmental levels  
✓ Frequent reading practice  
✓ Differentiated instructional approaches, including small-group instruction |
| **InFact**
  Grades: K–5
  Focus: Nonfiction Leveled Reader Series | Levels: A–W  
Website: hmhco.com/programs/infact-leveled-readers | ✓ Evidence-based family literacy strategies  
✓ Access to books in the home  
✓ Family literacy activities  
✓ Social–emotional and parent involvement components of MTSS  
✓ High-quality print materials that reflect reading and developmental levels  
✓ Frequent reading practice  
✓ Reading across content areas  
✓ Differentiated instructional approaches, including small-group instruction |
| **Rigby PM**
  Grades: K–5
  Focus: Leveled Readers | Levels: A–V  
Website: hmhco.com/rigbypm | ✓ Evidence-based family literacy strategies  
✓ Access to books in the home  
✓ Family literacy activities  
✓ Parent involvement component of MTSS  
✓ High-quality print materials that reflect reading and developmental levels  
✓ Frequent reading practice  
✓ Reading across content areas  
✓ Differentiated instructional approaches, including small-group instruction |
| **JillE Literacy**
  Grades: K–3
  Focus: Leveled Books and Balanced Literacy | Levels: B–T  
Website: hmhco.com/jile | ✓ Evidence-based family literacy strategies  
✓ Access to books in the home  
✓ Family literacy activities  
✓ Parent involvement component of MTSS  
✓ High-quality print materials that reflect reading and developmental levels  
✓ Frequent reading practice  
✓ Differentiated instructional approaches, including small-group instruction |
| **HMH Classroom Libraries**
  Grades: K–5
  Focus: Science and Social Studies Classroom Libraries | Levels: A–X  
Website: hmhco.com/programs/hmh-classroom-libraries | ✓ Evidence-based family literacy strategies  
✓ Access to books in the home  
✓ Family literacy activities  
✓ Parent involvement component of MTSS  
✓ High-quality print materials that reflect reading and developmental levels  
✓ Frequent reading practice  
✓ Reading across content areas  
✓ Differentiated instructional approaches, including small-group instruction |